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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION AND HISTORICAL 

The (J.§.)-methylcyclopentane-1,2-dicarboxylic acids 

were obtained as degradation products of the methylcyclo

pentane monoterpenoid nepetalactones (~) and (!~) as shown 

in Fig. 1.1 Nepetalactone is the major component and phy

siologically active constituent of the catnip plant.Nepeta 

cataria,&. Because these acids were· first obtained from 

nepetalactone, they received the trivial name nepetic acids. 
·.> 

Although (+)~ has not been obtained from nepetalactone, 

because it has the .s configuration at carbon number three, 

it is a.!~_o considered a nepetic acid. 

There is alse> a set of four nepetic acids with the R 

confi.guration at carbon number three. These nepetic acids 

( (-)J.!, (+),lg_, (-)2£, (-).Jg ) have been synthesized from 

(+)-pulegone (2a) and are designated .. a.s nepetic acids of 

the pulegone series to distinguish them from those of the 

catnip series •2 

The 3-methylcyclopentane-1,2-dicarboxylic acids will 

be referred to either as the nepetic acids with the 3~ con

figuration (catnip series) or as the nepetic acids with the 

3R configuration (pulegone series). Naming of the indivi

dual isomers within a series will be done by giving the 

1 
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relation of the reference ultimate fun~tional group to the 

second functional group first and the relation of the ref

erence group to the methyl group s,econd.3 Therefore, nep

etic acid (-)Jg, is designated a.s the trans, .Qll-nepetic 

acid (catnip series) and (-)lg is designated as the trans, 

trans-nepetic aoid (pu:tegone .series). 

3 

The nepetic acids are important in the determination 

of the stereochemistry of methylcy_clopentane terpenoids 

which can be degraded to one of the possible nepetic .acids. 

Some of these methylcyclopentane terpenoids include geni

~~n, 2 pelargone, 4 and monotropein.5 

The synthesis of the series of (3R)-methylcyclopen-- '. . 

tane-1,2-dicarboxylic acids shown in Fig. 1 from (+)-pule ... 

gone (~) was complete.d by P. Hanel to affirm the absolute 
' configuratiO!r"of gentpin (2b) and to compare these optically 

active 3-methylcyclopentane-1., 2-dicarboxylic acids with 

acids obt~ined from other natural products.2•6 The proof 

of the £!§.configuration a.t the ring junction of g)2 was 

accomplished by its conversion to (-)-ill,, ill,-3-methyl

cyclopent.ane-1, 2-dicarboxylic acid (~), and isomerization 

of (-).l! to (-).Jg and comparison with its antipode (+).lg.7,8 

Also obtained from 2b was the nepetic acid (+).J§l, the iden

tity of which was estrablished by comparison with (+).J!. 

obtained from nepetalactone.6,9 

The (JR)-methylcyclopentane-1,2-dicarboxylic acids 

were·obtained by a Favo:rskii rearrangement of (+)-methyl 

.3-bromo-4-methyl-2 ... oxocyclohexanecarboxylate (g,g,)~ These 
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results prompted the synthesis of the (3S}-methyloyc10-·

pentane-1,2-dicarboxyl1c acids with the hope of varying the 

products obtained by changing the reaction conditions for 

the Favorskii 1 reaction. Because the 3-methylcyclopentane-

1,2-dicarboxylic acids could be abundantly produced, .1t be

came of interest to prepare and study various imide deriva

tives of the·se acids. 

The Faverskii reaction is a base-catalyzed skeletal 

rearrangement, of oc-halo ketones, and various mechanisms 

have been considered to explain the products of this reac

tion. The most commonly. proposed explanations employ the 

"cyolopropanone intermediate", the "zwitterion intermed

iate 11 , 8.nd the 11 semi benzilic "·· mechanisms • 

The 11,aycl(;)propanone intermediate" mechanism involves .. 

the removal of,, a, proton oc to the carbonyl group by b~s~ ,. '· 

the resulting carbanion being stabilized by pi orbital oveii

lap. Then an SN2 intramE>lecular displacement of halogen 

by the electr~n-rich carbon atom of the aarbanion produces 

a cy-clopropanone intermed.1ate which.is subsequently cleaved 

by base. This cyolopropanone intermediate was proposed by 

Loftfie1d.after labelling.studies indicated that the _oc and 

cc/ carbon. atoms ,. of 2-chlorocyclohexanone . became equivalent 

during the course of the Favorskii rearrangement, 10 as 

shown in Fig•·;: 3 •.. · 

In contrast,the initially formed carbanion may spon

taneously lose halide ion to form the 11 zwitterion" which in 

turn collapses to the "cyolopropanone" intermediate or 
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~OCH3 
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6 

Fig •. l• Favorskii Rearrangement: Cyclopropanone Mechanism 
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reacts with methoxide to form a methoxy ketone as shown in 

Fi 4. 11 g. 

The sem1benz111c mechanism appears to operate ·when the 
I I ex-halo ketone bears no oc-hydrogen, when the oc-hydrogen is 

relatively nonacidic, or when steric or strain factors 

inhibit cyclopropanone formation. 12 In this mechanism, 

shown in Fig.;, a base adds to the carbonyl group to give 

an intermediate speeies which undergoes rearrangement .. and 

loss of halide ion. 

The formation .. er a cyclopropanone intermediate ts sup

ported by th.e synthesis. of .cyclopropanone derivatives using 

conditions si~ilar'lx!t·those for the Favorskii rearrang~memt. 
I 

Breslow and co-wo~k~rs treated oc,OC-di bromodi benzyl ketone 

with triethylamine and obtained good yields of diphenyl

cyclopropenone. Alee, 2,8-dibromoeyclooctanone was heated 

with triethylamine and oycloheptenocyclopropenone was ob

tained.13 Pazos and Greene reported the synthesis of 2,3-

di-1-butylcyclopropanone from OC-bromodineopentyl ketone in 

the presence of base14 (Fig. 6). 

It has been shown by Turro and Hammond that cyclopro

panones in base will :fGl'mproducts analogous to those ob

tained from the Favorskii rearrangement. 15 Treatment of 

tetramethylcyclopropan.ene.and.its methyl hemiketal under 

app~opriate conditions resulted in Favorskii products (Fig. 

7). 

Because the zwitterion (Fig. 4) is thought to collapse 

to a cyelopropanone intermediate, the determination of 
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Fig. 4. Favorskii Rearrangement: Zwitterion Mechanism 
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whether a concerted cyclopropanone intermediate or the zwit

terion intermediate is operating is decided from stereo

chemical factors. For the concerted cyclopropanone inter

mediate, inversion of configuration is expected, but for the 

zwitterion.intermediate, racemization is expected. 

Stork and Borowit.z studied the Favorskii rearrangement 

of both .Q1! and trans 1-chloro-:l-methylcyclohexyl methyl . 

ketone and found in both cases almost complete inversion," 

which s.ugge.sts that the concerted process shown in Fig •. 8 

is the more plausible route. 16 However, it was later shown 

that the stereaspecificity of the reaction depended upon the 

polarity of the solvent system. 11 To account for these 

results, it was suggested that polar solvents aid the loss 

of chloride t0.form a dipolar intermediate while in nonpol

ar solvents the cyclopropanone intermediate predominates ..... 

Labelling· experiments on the rearrangement of 2-bromo-

cyclobutanone· ~n d~uterium oxide have shown that deuterium 

is not incorporated into the cyclopropanone portion of the 

product (Fig;· 9) •. The results of these studies indicate 

that the reaction does not proceed by a oyclopropanone or. 

zwitterion. mechanism; however, a s.emibenzilio• mechanism 

does fit the experimental d.ata. 17 

Wamhoff and eo,..workers studied the Favorskii rear

rangement of c7elic oc-bromo ketones of the type shown in 

Fig •. 10 with n, equal to si;t·seven, or eight. 18 Under the 

conditions (NaOD-D20-EtOD), the compounds with n equal to 

six or seven underwent rearrangement by an unsymmetrical 
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N~~~J 
Fig. 8. Favorskii Reaction of 1-Chloro-2-methylcyclohexyl 
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Fig. 10. Favorskii Reaction: Warnhoff 1s Modification 
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intermediate, while the compound with n equal to eight 

rearranged by a symmetrical inte.rmediate. In. the. presence 

of the stronger base sodium!,-butoxide, the compound with 

n equal to seven underwent rearrangement to a s1mmetrical 

product. These results ind..icate that the path of .the reac

tion may depend upon the difference in base strengths of ... 

the proton acceptors. 

These studies., mentioned above and many more indicate 

that no one proposed mechanism can suocessfullY' explain all 

experimental results. The mechanism depends upon th~ type 

of compound r!~cti~g and the experimental conditions used, 

and in some cases more than one mechanism is probabl;r oper

ating. Definite conclµ.sicms can only be reached after 

stud7ing the various products of individual reactions. 



CHAPTER II 

DISCUSSION 

The four (j§.)-methylcyclopentane-1,2-dicarboxylic 

acids (+)-1-J-methyl-£-1, Q.-2-cyclopentanedicarboxylic acid 

(Jl!), (-)-Q.-J-methyl-£-1, 1-2-cyclopentanedicarboxylic acid 

(J.Q.), (+)-Q-J-methy-1-£-1, Q.-2-cyclopentanedicarboxylic acid 

(.J!.), and (+)-1-J-methyl-£-1, t-2-cyclopentanedicarbo?Cylic 

acid (,lg) were synthesized and separated. 19 These ar$ 

nepetic acids of the catnip series and, unless otherwise 

stated, all ref.erences to nepetic acids will be to those of 

the catnip series. 

The procedure finally adopted in the synthesis of the 

nepetic acid:s is shown in Fig. 11. 6120 The first problem 

involved the resolution of (±)-3-methylcyclohexanone <!!:>. 

This was accomplished through recrystallization of the 

amine bisulf:tte salts obtained from the reaction with sul

fur dioxide and (+)-oc-methylphenethylamine. 21 The re

solved (-)-(JS)-methylcyclohexanone was treated with sodium 

hydride and dimethyl carbonate to form a mixture of (-)

methyl 2-oxo-4-methylcyclohexanecarboxylate (~) and methyl 

2-oxo-6-methylcyclohexaneearboxylate (£2). 22 •23 This mix

ture was brorninated and then treated alternately with 

alkali and acid in a Favorskii rearrangement to produce the 

13 
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four nepetic acids (..1@:, J.Q., ~'Jg). A convenient method of 

extracting the acids as their dimethyl esters from the aqu

eous reaction medium by reaction with an ether solution of 

diazomethane was established after studies were made on 

several model dicarboxylic acids.24 It was determined that 

dicarboxylic acids containing at least four carbons and no 

additional functional groups could be extracted as dimethyl 

esters into the ether layer on treatment with an ether solu

tion of diazomethane. Otherwise, as in the case of di

methyl oxalate and dimethyl tartrate, the dimethyl esters 

formed would remain in the water layer. 

A typical reaction of crystalline (:!:)~ to form the 

nepetic acids as shown in Fig. 11 gave essentially the same 

ratio of nepetic acids as the reaction of a mixture of {:!:)~ 

and C±)iQ. This surprising result raised a question as to 

the purity of (±).21! in a typical reaction mixture and ~he

ther we possibly were working in all cases with mixtures of 

(:!:).it! and (±)iQ. ,1 Mixtures of (:t).i.! and (±)iQ could not be 

:analyzed directly by glc because both compounds showed de

composition during analysis. The nmr spectra failed to give 

adequate resolution and were also unsuitable for disting

uishing these isomers. In order to determine the ratio of 

(:!:).21! to <:t>.212 in a typical reaction mixture, the reactions 

of Fig. 12 were applied to (±).21! and to a mixture of C:t>.21! 

and (:t)iQ. 6120 The ester (!)21!:. was ~leaved with alkaline 

hydrogen peroxide, and the solution was acidified and ex

tracted with an ether solution of diazomethane to give 
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dimethyl J-methyladipate (1A). Similarly (:!:)ie-· was cleaved 

and esterified to give.dimethy12 ... methyladipate (1J2). Both 

products could be distinguished by glc studies and they were 

conclusively identified by comparison with known standards. 

The ratio of (±)~. to (±)..2.Q in a typical reaction mixtu~~ 

from the reaction of(±)~ was. determined by using the clea ... 

vage technique shown in Fig. 12 and analyzing the r~~io of 

1A to 1J2 by glc. The ratio of (±)..2.§!::(±).2:2 was 85:15. 

Becauseenanttomers are known to react identically, the. 

ratio of (-).2!: to .2.Q. in the mixture from the reaction of 

(-)4 is ide·ntical to the ratio of Jt.>.2!. to (±).2.Q fo:c~ .. the · 

reaction of (±)4, i.e., (=).2!~.2.Q = 8.5:15. 

Although the above procedure was the method finally 

adopted for synthesizing the (JS).nepetic acidsD another 

method was also tried. Thi8i_ method involved the resolution 

of a derivative of (±)2!;. This resolution was accomplished 

by preparing a derivative using optically active menthol as 

shown in Fig. 13•6•25 This transesterification procedure 

involves the addition of a large excess of the alcohol to 

be exchanged to a toluene solution containing the approp

riate est.er. If possible the boiling point of the solvent 

should be lower than the boiling point of the exchanging 

alcohol· .and higher than that of the alcohol being removed 

from the starting ester. The reaction of C±)..2.a. with (+)

menthol(.§.) produced the {1-oxo esters (+).2l! and (+).2.Q. 

Also, the reaction of (±).2A with (=)~menthol (.§_) produced 

the {1-oxo esters (-)-2!! and (-).2£. The esters (+)_2!: and 
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(-).2!! were crystalline and could therefore be separated from 

the reaction mixture from the appropriate reaction.. These 

crystalline, optically active p-oxo esters were used in 

subsequent steps to prepare resolved nepetic acids. Bromin

ation of (+).2!! gave the menthyl Y-bromo-,G-oxo ester,.(-)~'> 

!.Q., which on suoc~ssive treatment with alkali and acid 

yielded the 3§.-trans~nepetic acids, (-).J.Q. and (+)Jg. Thus 

this method can be used to prepare some of the nepetic 

acids of both series. The other menthyl fl~oxo esters, 

(+).2'!2.and (-).2.Q, were not crystalline and were not studied 

except t,o confirm that the isom.er (+ ).2:2 is not orystallin,e, 

since an independent preparation from (+).2!! and (+)8 gave 
I 

an 011~· That effective resolution of the C-4 centers of 

(+).2,! and (-).2!! had been achieved was established when (+)

.2!!: was obtained from the reaction of (+)..21! and (-)8 as well 

as from (:!:,)~ and (-)l!. As further proof, (+).2!!:, obtained 

from the. :reaction of (±)~ and (+)8, was heated in the pres-. 

ence of a large e:xce.ss of methanol and pure, resolved: (-)..2.s! 

was reeovered from the reaction mixture. _However, tpepro

duction of resolved (3§.)-nepetic acids oy this method be-· 

came· impractical because of the limited amount of (+)-men

thol Cl!) available. Also, because of the need to convert 

(+).2.!! to (-)..l!! before completing the synthesis reactions, 

if fil nepetic acids as well as trans nepetic acids were 

desired, the procedure involving resolution of (±)4 to (-)4 

was more desirable. 

A question brought forth by the experimental results 
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was why predominately trans nepetic acids were obtained 

from the Favorskii rearrangement of the menthyl Y·-oromo-,G

oxo esters whereas substantial fil.!j;nepetic acids could'·i> be 

obtained from the Favorskii rearrangement of methyl Y-bromo

fl-oxo esters. .. Assuming. that the rearrangement of both com

pounds proceeds by the same mechanism and the sugge,sted 

mechanism is.one· of the possible.mechanisms mention'd earl

ier for the.Favorskii rearrangement, the probably results 

are shown .. in Figs. 14 and.1.5. As Fig. 14 indicates, if the 

cycloprop.a.none mechanism is correct, then the favored ini

tially formed products have the stereochemistry of trans 

nepetic acids.~ . If. the semibenzilic mechanism is opera.ting, 

then the.initia·lly formed proClucts are of the cis configu

ration. The init.ially formed h~lf-ester p:roducts may then 

epimerize before hydrolysis to form the other nepetic acids. 

To show that epimerization does occur, the (3!1)-fil, ill··· 

dimethyl ester was hydrolyzed in acid to give the (3R,)-cis, 

.Qll nepetic aeid, (~)~ and about 10% of the other .3! · 

nepetio a.aids·~ Also, the (3!!)-.2.!§., trans ester was hydro

lyzed to the fil, trans acid (-)~ and about 2% to the 

trans, trans acid (+)J!:. However, the esters having trans 

functional.groups retained their stereochemistry during 

hydrolysis to tne corresponding trans acid. 

According to the cyclopropanone mechanism of Fig. 14, 

the thermodynamically less stable -.21:!. nepetic acids are 

f orme.d by epimerizations of the initially formed trans 

nepetic acids. _Becauae .ell products are not produced from 
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the reactions of the menthyl Y-bromo-{l -oxo esters under 
I 

~. . 
the usual conditions, the cyclopropanone mechani.sm. seems 

more reasonable. However, the experimental results from the 

reaction of the methyl 1-bromo- (l -oxo esters show a higher 

concentration of ill products than might be expected. For 

the semibenzilic mechanism of Fig. 15 to be operating, epim

erization would have been from the thermodynamically less.· 

stable £!§. products to the thermodynamically more stable 

trans products with either much more rapid epimerization 

occurring for the menthyl ester owing to lower activation 

energy or more time for epimerization because of slower 

hydrolysis _of the menthyl half ester owing to st_e.ric hin

drance. To determine which mechanism was the more likely, 

the brominated {l-oxo esters were given minimal exposure to 

dilute aqueous alkali and..the solutions then were acidified 

and extrac.ted to minimize epimerization. In the experiment 

with (+)~, the methyl half-esters produced were converted 

to the dimethyl esters in the usual manner and their ratios 

were dete.rmined by glc studies. A large amiunt of cis pro

ducts were formed.. The menthyl half-ester products from 

(-),2!! were converted to the diols ll, g, U» and 14 with 

lithium.a1uminum hydride, as shown in Fig. 16, and the 

resulting mixture was analyzed by glc through comparison 

with diol standards prepared from pure (Jfi)-nepetic acids. 

In both c.ases the ill products were favored when the Favor

skii reaction was terminated promptly. Similar experiments 

with bases of varying strength indicated that cis products 
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were favored when weaker bases with less epimerizing power 

were used. 

These results indicate that of the common mechanisms 

proposed for the Favorskii rearrangement, the semibenzilic 

mechanism seems more reasonable for the system of the alkyl 

4-methyl-2-oxo-3-bromocyclohexanecarboxylates. 

In order to study the reactions further, the synthesis 

of other alkyl 4-methyl-2-oxocyclohexanecarboxylates was 

attempted~' The reaction mixture containing {+)~and (+)iQ 

was prepared from C±H!:. as shown in Fig. 11 and crude (j:)j.§! 

was crystallized from the reaction mixture and purified by 

recrystallization from p.etroleum ether.. The transesterifi

cation procedure was used to synthesize the esters shown in 

Fig. 17 from (±).ls!. Because the esters formed turned out 

to be oils, they were not used for the synthesis of nepetic 

acids. 

Also, because the crystallization of (±)21! from the 

mixture increased the percentage of (±).2.Q present in the 

mixture, its purification from the reaction medium became 

of interest. Through.successive cropping of (±)..21! from the 

reaction mixture the ratio of (:t.)..2§: to (±)..2.J2 was decreased 

to about 40:60!' The mixture was then· vacuum distilled with 

about seven cuts taken• The last cut contained only. (±).2.Q, 

measured as shown in Fig. 12. 
' 

Because- of their potential physiological interest, the 

syn.the.sis of nepetic acid .imides was attempted. The nepetic 

acid (-)-J!-(JH)-methyl-,t-1, Q.-2~cyclopentanedicarboxylic 
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acid (J§:) was used· 1n this synthesis becaus.e of 1 ts. abun

dance and the need to us~ nepetic acid with cis carboxyl 

groups;,26 Nepetic acids with trans carboxyl groups probab

ly would not cyclize to form the five-membered imide ring. 

The general· procedure followed is shown in Fig. 18 •. The. 

anhydride !.§: was formed by heating. (-)]!! and driving off, 

the water as it was formed. The amines used were ethanol-

amine and 1-phenyJ.-Z-propanami.ne (!-amphetamine). These., 
;,• 

were added to the nepe.tic anhydride di.a.solved in toluene 
I 

and they reacted imme.diately to form the half amides. Un$r· 

reflux conditions, the amides. underwent ring .. closure to the 

imides. In the case of 1-amphetamine, because of extreme 

differences in solubility, the ami.des could easily be sep

arated from the imide. The amides melted over a narrow 

range indicating that one form, possibly the one. whose for

mation is le.astcsuoj.ect t'6 ·steartc· h~dranc.e, was: ·the .. ,·:·. 

predominate one. 



CHAPTER III 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Infrared spectra were obtained with a Bechman IB-5A 

s-pectrometer; the nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were 

determined on a Varian A-60 spectrometer using tetramethyl-
, ' 

silane as the internal standard (~=O) and carbon tetrachlo11a 

ide as the solv&nt where pessible. Melting points were ob

tained on a Thomas-Hoover capillary melting point apparatus 
! 

and are uncorrected, 

Preparation of Diazomethane from N,N'=Dinitro-N,N'-dimethyl

terephthalamide (EXR-101). 

In a 500-ml reaction flask, a solution of 2.4 g of 

sodium hydroxid.e in 20 ml of water, 50 ml of Carbitol (di

ethylene glycol monoethyl ether), and 150 ml of ether were 
D cooled to 0 C, and then 7 .. 1 g of EXR-101 was added at one 

time. Magnetic stirring was started and the reaction mix-

ture was warmed slowly. The evolution of diazomethane 
i 

became apparent~~ 15° to 20°. In the 30° to 40° 'range, 

the diazomethane-and ether distilled and condensed to a 

bright yellow solution. The mixture was collected until 

the yellow color of the EXR-101 in the reaction flask and 

the color of diazomethane in the distilling ether . . . 
·•· ,\ 

?A 
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disappeared. During the reaction, the receiving flask was 

cooled with Dry Ice. A white precipitate of polymethylen.e 

formed in the bottom of the reaction flask as the reaction 

neared completion. 

Test of the Ability of an Ether Solution of Diazomethane to 

Extract Water-soluble Diacids and an Anhydride as their Di

methll Esters from an Aqueous Solution.24 

The acids and anhydride were each placed in approxi

mately 10 ml of water and a diazomethane solution in ether 

was added until the slight yellow color of diazomethane 

remained after its addition* Because of the volumes that 

became involved, this was sometimes hard to distinguish .. 

After completion of the reaction, the water and ether 

layers were separated and the solvents were removed under 

vacuum. 

Tartaric Acid 

The diazomethane was added to an aqueous solution con

taining 0.1547 g (0.001 mol) of tartaric acid and it re

acted rapidly with the acid. After the reaction was com

pleted, the product fractions in the ether and in the water 

were separated. The fraction in the ether weighed 0.0321 g; 

the fraction in the water weighed 0 .. 1600 g,. These results 

indicate that although the dimethyl ester is formed, most 

of it remains in the water solution. 

Succinic Acid" 

The diazomethane reacted rapidly with 0.1216 g (0 .. 001 
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mol) of acid in an aqueous solution to give a quantitative 

yield. of dimethyl succinate 9 which went completely into the 

ether layer. 

Succinic Anhydride 

In 10 ml of water was placed 0.1049 g (0.001 mol) of 

succinic anhydride, which did not all dissolve. When the 

diazomethane solution was addedp evolution of gas could be 

seen on the surface of the anhydridee However~ because 

only small quantities of the compound reacted before the 

diazomethane disappeared from the solution, this method of 

extracting succinic anhydride as a solid is impractical •. 

By heating the solutione the anhydride hydrolyzed to sue= 

cinic acid, which could then be extracted after the solu= 

tion cooled. 

Oxalic Acid 

Diazome·thane was added to an aqueous solution contain

ing 0.1299 g (0.0014 mol) of oxalic acid. Upon separation 

after the reaction was believed completei only a slight 

residue remained in the ether layer while the material in 

the water was identified as oxalic acid. 

Preparation of (±)~ and (±).212 from (±)~. 

To a four-necked flask fitted with a Teflon paddle 

stirrer was attached an addition funnels a condenser 9 a 

thermocouple~ and a connection to nitrogen gas. Into the 

flask was added 224 g (2.5 mol) of dimethyl carbonate» 20 g 

( O ~'84 mol) of sodium hydride, and 400 ml of dioxane.. The 
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nitrogen gas flush and the stirrer were started. (±)=3~ 

Methylcyclohexanone (4) was added over a two .... hour period. 

The temperature rose from 25 ° to 75 ° and was kept at or 

below 75°. After all (±)~was added, the reaction mixture 

was stirred an additional 10 minutes.· Acetic acid was then 

added to the reaction mixture to insure that all of the 

sodium hydride was used up~' A white paste of sodium acetate 

formed. Sodium bicarbonate in water was added until the 

mixture was basic~· The mixture was extracted twice with 

ether and the ether solution was washed twice with water. 

The mixture was placed under vacuum to remove solvents and 

then distilled at 22 ° to 100° and 1 mm. The first cut was 

solvent and lower-boiling organic compounds. The fractions 

from 35 ° to 100° were essentially (:!:.).51! and C±).sJ2. 

Preparation of Pure (:!:,) 5a from the Mixture of (:!:,):?a and (;!:)= 

~ 

The mixture of (±)~ and (±)iQ was placed in a refrig

erator and allowed to cool until crystals formed. The mix~ 

ture was filtered rapidly while cold.' The filtrate was re~ 

cooled until more crystals formed and they were filtered 

out.· This process was followed a total of four times. The 

crude crystals of (±)5a were recrystallized twice from pet~ 

roleum ether:' mp 40-41°; ir (mineral oil) J.42, 6.02, 6.16, 

6~··91, 7.··33, 7~50, 7.so, s;·19, 8;"61~ 9.,059 9.,17, 9.54, 9.7s, 

10.50, 11.15, 11;42, and 12.17 µ.. 



Separation of (±)iQ from the Mixture of (±)SA and (t)5b. 

The mixture with enriched C±)..212 obtained from the 

above separation was distilled under vacuo with a total or 
seven cuts taken. The temperature rang.e was 45 ° to 56 ° 
(0.5 mm)o 

Oxidation of (±)j§ and Mixtures of (±)..2l! and (±)il2,. 

A sample of(±)~ (0.05 g) and.approximately 0.05-ml 

samples of the cuts taken. from the distillation of the mix

ture C±).21! and (±)..2.£ were each placed in individual vials. 

A solution of 2 g NaOH in 16 ml of water was cooled to o0 

and 8 mL of JO% H202 were added: The solution was placed 

into the vials containing C±)..2l! and (±).iQ, equal amounts in 
,. 

all vials~· . A reaction was evident. The vials were then 

heated for about one hour on a hot plate. The reaction 

mixtures were cooled, acidified, and extracted with an 

ether solution of diazomethane. The ether extract was 

washed with acidified ferrous sulfate and water,, and then 

dried (MgS04) ~'I; The ether solu.tion .. .was concentrated .aiad glc 

analy.sis by comparison with independently prepared dimethyl 

3 .... methyladipate and dimethyl. 2p>me.thyladipate was undertakeif.:; 
J 

Of the .samples analyzed, the last distillation cut con

tained pure (+)2J2: bp 53=56° (Oo5 mm); ir (neat) J.41, 

.5.72p .5.82, 6.02, 6.16, 6.91, ?~~35, 7.,53, 7.80~ 8.18, 8.61, 

9.2.0t 9•53, 10.54, and 12.05.µ. 



Preparation of Cyclopentyl 2-0xocyclohexanecarboxylate 

from Methyl and Ethyl 2-0xocyclohexanecarboxylate. 
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To a SOO-ml reaction flask was added SO ml of a mix

ture of methyl and ethyl 2-oxocyclohexanecarboxylates, o.68 

mol (65 ml) of cyclopentanolp.and.155 ml of toluene. The 

flask was fitted with a distillation column and a condenser. 

The mixture wa,& reflux "1.istilled and the reaction wasmoni

tored by observing the._presence of methanol and ethanol in 

the distillate. Aft.er 4~5 hr 9 an additional 10 ml of cyclo -

pentanoL were, added to the reaction flask and three addi t-

i anal 25-ml portions of toluene were added every 2 hours. 

After 9 hr, the toluene and c.yolopentanol were removed under 

vuuum: and the product was disti.lled: bp 120° ( 5 nun) ; ir 

(neat) 3~'41, .3 ;··49, 4.JO, 5·.'82, 6:05, 6 ~17, 7 ;OO, 7 .1.5, 7 .)6, 

7•'•68, 7•91, 8·,."19, 8•'.53, 9~"'20, 9.43, 10.32, and 11.·97 fL• 

Preparation of Cyclopentyl 2=0Xo=4-methylcyclohexanecarboxy;.. 

late·(\~) from Met~Yl,;2":0xo=4=methyloyclohexanecarboxylate~ 

The apparatus and procedure were the same as those 

used in the preparation of oyclopentyl 2=oxooyclohexanecar= 

boxylate. The materials. were 2.22 g (0.013 mol) of (±)..51!., 

20 ml (Oo21 mol) of cyclopentEl,llol 9 and .50 ml of toluene. 

After 18 hr an additional 10 ml of cyclopentanol were added. 

The total refluxing time was two days a The excess tolu.ene 

and cyelopentanol were removed under reduced pressure to 

give 2.1q. g of 1,2: bp 95° (0.3 mm); ir (neat) 3,.38, .5080, 
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6.o4, 6.24, 6.90, 1.25, 7.34, 7.49, 7;78, a.18, B.59, 9.04, 

9.16, 9 .. 61, 10.37, 10.61, 11.38, and 12,,04µ.; nmr (cc14 >S 

1.02 (JHd), 1.50-2.71 (16Hm)~ 5.26 (1 H broed s). 

Preparation of 2-Butyl 2 ... oxo-4-methylcyclohexanecarboxylate 

(1.§.). 

The procedure used in.the preparation of cyclopentyl 

2-oxocyolohexanecarboxylate was followed and 4.57 g (0~027 

mol) of (±).2!!, 25 ml of 2-butanol» and 50 ml of toluene 

were used. The total reaction time was 11 hr. The excess 

toluene and ~""'.butanol. were removed under aspirator vacuum 

to give 4.J g of l§.: bp 62° (0.2 mml; ir (neat) 3.39, s.ao, 
6.02, 6.15, 6a91. 7.34, 7GSOp 7.79, 8.189 8;589 9eOS, 9.17, 

9.56, 9.79, 10.54, 11.14, 11.,45 17 and 12.,10 µ.; nmr (CCl4)8 

0. 97 ( 6Hm), 1.47 2.67 ( 10Hm) » 3 .60 ... 3 .,98 (4Hrn). 

Preparation of Nepetic Anhydride (12.) from (=)-1=(3R)

methyl-~-1, ~-2-cyclopentanedicarboxylic acid (Jl!). 

Into a microdistillation flask was added 4e85 g of 

(-),1!. The compound .:was hea.ted to 150° during which time 

water formed in the neck of the distillation flask. This 

water was driven off wt th a heat gun. Distillation gave 

iz: bp 96 ° (0.25 mm); ir (neat) 3~·38, 3~47 11 .5.39, 5.61, 

6~''48, 6·.'BJ, 7~'22, 7~lli52 17 7 ~72, 8.'16, 9.001! 9o21, 9.·34, 9.64, 

10;~17, 10~~40, 10~'192 11 12~05, 12;·70, 13;70, and 14.99 f.L. 
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Preparation of N-(2-Phenyl-1-methylethyl)nepetimide (18) 

from Nepetio Anhydride (ll) and 1-Phenyl-2-propanamine (1-

amphetamine) .' 

Into a. 50-ml flask was added 1 ;64 g ( 0;·0106 mol) of 

nepetic anhydride (!.§,) in 25 ml of tolueneo To the solution 

was added 1 ;.·4;5 g ( o·;1>108 mol) or_ __ l-amphetamine- and a wh1 te 

precipitate formed immediately·: A condenser with a c,c12 

dryer was attached to th,e reaction flask and .. the solut~on 

was hea.ted •t reflux for five hr~· The resulting mixture 

after r.eflux was conneeted to an aspirator and heated to.: 

remove the toluene unt.il a gummy matrix remained; Petro~eun 

ether was added. and the rema.ini.ng toluene went into . the pet

roleum ether .· lay'er;" The product was only slightly soluble 

in the petroleum ethe.r and easily crystallized out when the 

petroleum ether was cooled to give a colorless product: 

mp 1.56-158° wlth evolution of gas; ir (KBr) 2.97, J;J8, 

3•46, 3.a1, 4.2;, 5.·86, 6.15, 6.44, 6.;86, 1.20, 7.74, 801s, 

8"?4, 9.·06, 9.41, 11.0J, 11&56, 12.t03, 129·71, lJ;.··37,, 14.25, 

and 15 .21 fl-~ 

This 1r shows the presence of a carboxyl group, indic

ating that the product is an amide. and. not an imide~"' Thi.a 

amido acid was heated to me.lting in a microdistillation 

flask and the water produced was driven off with a heat 

gun~' The resulting imide !§. was dissolved in petroleum 

ether and recrystallized and then sublimed: mp 59 .... 61°; 

ir (KBr) J • .38, J;''48, 5~·64, ,5 .. 89, 6.47, 6.66 9 6~··a5, 7~15, 

1.2s_, 1.52, 1 .• 12, 7,;99,, a.47, a.,76,, a.97119...1_5, 9.:6:,, .,10.10, 
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10.90, 11.15, 11.71, 12.56, lJ.43, and 14.26 fL r nmr (cc14 )8 

0.'97 (d), 1.36 (d), 1.48-3.50 (m), 4.10-4.70 (m), 7.13 (s); 

[oc] 2.5 D -82~·'2 (g, 13.7 CHCl3) 

Preparation .~f N-(2-Hydroxyethyl)nepetimide ( 19) froll! 

Nepetic Anhydride (ll.) and Ethanolamine. 

The procedure used in. the preparation. of 1§. was fol

lowed. The quantities used were 2 ,,63 g ( 0:017 mol) of 1:§. 

and 1.044 g (0.017 mol) of ethanolamine in 2.5 ml of toluene. 

A white precipitate formed immediately upon addition of the 

amine to the anhydride in toluene} The total refluxing 

time was 5 hr, after which the toluene was distilled. Upon 

addition of petroleum ether, a white precipitate formed. 

The product, weighing 3.06 g, was sublimed once to give 

white crystals of .,!2: mp 69=71° ; ir (mineral oil) 2.94, 

}.41, 5.68,-· .5/96, 6.'87, 7o'2.5D 7.52D 7•i96p 8•29, 8.43, 8._?9, 

9~06, 9.25, 9.,57, 9.83, 10.29, 10 .. 66, 10.·97, 11.19, 11~60, 

12 ~04, 12 ._.55, 12 .'89, 13 .. ao, and 14 ~9.5JJ.; nmr (CHc13> S 1. 12 

(d), 1.28~3~45 (rn), 3e71 (s); [oc] 25 D .,.1a.1 (.£ 6,,o cac13). 
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